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good friends the Cabmen.-the law is an abomination, Mercurie," vas printed i 15 , at le iiUe ai the Span ish

-ndritssupporters above epigra is, however, much older than newspapers.

t. caddd :s-who is iow quite refreshed, it occurs in Piers Plowman, but I have nlot the book at

while the I/ners, delighted at the pious muethod of giving 'hand to quote.
tf eiphasis' not quite Should we not rather look upon this idea as a mere

ccording toa vrt is preparing an Editorial of great pun- fanciful conceit. than as the- etymology of the word? ihe

accaor i nst the e. i e hal an exletive at the nd of word newrs sems ta come so obviously fro m n w, just as we

ite jus ta tgive it a e faavonur. derive g dtis fro i god, or oddhs from id, as a Frnch nan
it,_justtogive__taflavour._calls news lis ,nowzd/es, or a German der neue.sc, or tI

NOTES AND QUERIES. newest thing.-E). Dio.

Answer to Quer ,W. r,1. fi/- 7,. 20. Answer t Query N. 3, A0. . H., No. ao.

Derivation of the word " Casana." I .ind ith word " Sanite" in Spenser and my Bailey's
d Dictionary gives the definition as ',atm."- . M.

\a asHv f Websters Dictionary says : Samiie-n-(old Fr.)-" A
derivations :-One, taken from an ancient Castdian tradition, piece af silk stuff. (Chaucer.) (os.) -

of an early visit of the Spaniards, (before the French.) who. In Chaucer the word Same//c occurs. This comes from

perceiving no appearance af mneIs or riches, excland, in the old French word Sam/, silk. Samnite is used by Spenser
the hearing of the natives, Aca Nida, " here is nothing," and in the same sense. Our Poet Laureate sceis ta have been
this being repeated by thei to other European visitors, a <uilty of a slight anachronism. Silk, though well-known to
supposed to be the nane of the countzry. Father Hennepin the ancients, could hardly have reached Britain in the

gives another, confirming this early visit a the Spanmards- legendary days of King Arthur and the Round Table.-
thiat, ñinding nîothing to gratify their desire for gold. the
called the country, El Capo di An/a, " Cape Nothgio
These, however, as well as the speculation of its being nanid tSahie depatmsall intre in colpunocatined

after M. Cane, a Frenich nobleman, are unreliable. The this departiicnt are uiavoidablv pastponed.

more generallv received derivation, which is supported by
the analogy of other naies, is, either that given bWHTHER ARE WE DRfFI'ING."

cilalerox, f och Iroquois,. Â~aa, acallectian afi1
Charlerix, fro ther Iersfroi, wo India words. tin or -The future of Canada !" This spectral eigmia loms up
huts', largelv just now. It mone think whohs a

-n a mou 1," and A4t/a, '4a cauncnv,2 signifvîn-g the tar evJs a. nae vr n lti h a
Canh ai muth," cnd. ra apountry, psignifyn the thought in him. There are hundredls of prophets to predict
mouth of The country originally a i pe hat h usa estiny, and thausands af pilots ta steer the somewhat

noe the reaes colonial possessions a o Empire cranky bark, each to his own pet harbour. "Inlependeice"

n Prov nce (n ra ominion m posCanada. o th E i ' and "Anne xation " have both their several apostles. .on-

The oine (,Canada" is plainly tc Spanish Canai archv and Republicanism ave teir forces arraved for
T n combat. But DIO;NES looks-and rather contemptuously-

(pronounced Canyadah), a common word im topographv.
byealisr.dicc ee.Sie article, BvT . Î n a11l h11anfsatas and iearlcsslvý avaws thât he'

applied by earbest discoverers. Srac . i regards them as the offspring of the saie feeling that in-
Montreal Gaz//4 in the time af Abraham-not the Abraharn duced Uie gentemn
of earliest record, but the Editor ai that nane, mre than f he n an te walk dowonstir o b caushe inow.

twenty years aga. AXOnous. ifhe idn't ctant diuie lieo himsoel b trown otac tto

In Mr. Park man's Pioneers of France in the N w moh er Engcannot di sguiseyt fro i i i o t that aur

World" is the following note :- 'I he derivation ai the nane r e g od irea.tv Hrirc ai us.e nor avaid hinking it

ai Canada has been a point of discussion. It is without and gaf ren ; ihat we have red the ld

doubt nlot Spaish, but Indian. In t vacabulary of t nt r only corlwhat w coul we out rfghru;ad have

language of Hochelaga, appended to the journal of artiers on ther nv for whar no cafcitio. He hn have

secand 7voyage, Canada. isset clown as the word foraý town shawn her niier f-avaur nacr affection. He thiinks we have

eor villa ge ' ds spd!e t dn e vord, Ctw d . :t be rs tow acted, ever, pitifully to our bro :hlers, and have never regarded

sanie vilae './/s pd/ent unea td/Can . Iat bes te the family connection iii any, other than an extreIely selfish

adialecs ai the lroquais. Lesarbot affirisBthat Canada is light-rejecting even reciprocitv in Our intercourse and rela-

dialect anIndian proper arie, ao whicfnri s vant C dk a tions. It has been ail for ourselves,- nothitig for those who pro-
simpl anIndian por amof which - svamtoseeka tected our infancy, who defiended, and stili defend our voutb.
mani B f t o tan Indian word, but and for whose strong armis we squeal mnost piteously whenever

danger ilreatens or shadows scare ; and what is more, We
Answer to Query No. 2, VO/. f1., NO. 20. never squeal in vain. An instance or tNwo of how we act j M

n. E. w. S. small things will indicate how we do, or would do, if weC

Yes When newspapers (or sheets) werc in their infancy, could. . No Englishman, ,Irishman, or Scotclman, living ant

thev had a - at head of page, with the letters (as above) af home, cain hold a patent in Canada. No lawyer or doctor.

the cardinal points of the compass, intimating that their with British qualifications, can practice in the Doininn

information came from every direction, or from all quarters We actually have the good taste ta exact as high,-in some
aithe globe. instances even higher,-duties on 3rîîsh manufactures than an

o' The follaingis a doggrel epigram from a book called those ai other countries, but we never hesitate to go there

SWit's Recreations," 'published in 164o : when we want :money, surety, or :nd ; atd, ideed, e go

" When Newr doth come, if any would discus nwhere cse, and have nowhere else ta go. t is all take,

The letter of thc word, resolvc it thus and no return. l'his won't do. If We desire to retait ie
N is conveyed bv Ietter. word or' outh, English connection, we must, at least, act squarelv. Grati-

dcomnes from North, East, West, ar South." tude, probably, will be dispensed with.

At t time when this was written, newspapers wcre coming
into vogue, though the earliest English one, "The English A dccidedly carnivcrous Animal-v.n Amburghs Lion.


